A study on butterfly diversity of lateritic biotopes of Kavvayi River Basin was conducted during February 2013 to January 2015. The study area represents diverse habitats that include sacred groves, laterite hills, riparian ecosystem, and kanams. A total of 140 species butterflies were recorded from the study area, among which the highest number of butterfly species were from the family Nymphalidae (48 species), followed by Hesperiidae (32 species), Lycaenidae (27 species), Papilionidae and Pieridae with 16 species each and 1 from the family Riodinidae. The present study revealed the faunal richness of the unique ecosystems and microhabitats in lateritic biotopes in terms of butterfly diversity. The study also highlights conservation significance of the area which is under severe human pressure including mining, habitat fragmentation and change in the land-use system.
IntRoDuCtIon
The midland exposed laterite biotope a s s o c i a t e d w i t h d i ve r s e e c o s y s t e m s a n d microhabitats represents the most imposing and extremely threatened topographical floristic and faunistic features in the northern part of Kerala. Lateritic hills of the study area are unique with high microhabitat diversity and associated rich floral components 1 . The diversity of plants, habitats, topography and climates influence distribution, diversity and abundance of butterflies 2, 3 and they are good biological indicators of habitat quality as well as general environmental health 4, 5, 6, 7 . Butterflies play a major role in the ecosystem as they interact with the environment as pollinators, seed dispersers, herbivores, predators and prey 8, 9 . Out of the 334 reported butterfly species of Western Ghats, 316 species of butterflies were recorded from Kerala 10 . As per the review of literature, a large number of studies on diversity and distribution of butterflies were done in the protected areas of Kerala includes; Mathew 21 reported 111 species of butterflies from madayippara. The current study focused on butterfly diversity of Midland laterite biotope of Kavvayi river basin, North Kerala. This landscape includes lateritic hills, sacred groves, mangroves, riparian vegetation and locally conserved vegetations such as kaanam. As studies revealed the distribution patterns of many of the organisms that are currently of the greatest international conservation concern don't coincide with broader diversity patterns like protected areas, parks and sanctuaries 22, 23, 24, 25 . Hence diversity assessment in non-protected areas such as laterite hills, Kanams and sacred grooves are also significant.
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MateRIaLs anD MethoDs
Butterflies were observed for a period two year from February 2013 to January 2015. The observations were made randomly from 0800 hr to 1100 hr, which is the peak time of butterfly activity and also they were observed from 1530 hr to 1730 hr. Butterflies were identified directly from the field and in difficult cases, they were photographed and identified using the field guides 26, 27 . Taxonomy and nomenclature have been updated after 28 . Butterflies observed were categorized into three groups based on their occurrence in selected study areas. Accordingly, those observed in 7-9 locations were listed as very common (VC), 4-6 as common (C), 
ResuLts anD DIsCussIon
The study reports a total of 140 species butterflies from lateritic biotopes of Kavvayi river basin. Among which the highest number of butterfly species were from the family Nymphalidae (48 species) with three Western Ghat endemic butterflies (Cirrochroa thais, Kallima horsfieldii and Mycalesis junonia) followed by Hesperiidae (32 species) with one Western Ghat endemic (Oriens concinna), Lycaenidae (27 species (Table 1) .
Butterfly diversity in different laterite ecosystems is varied in terms of a number of species ( Fig. 3) . The distribution of a butterfly species in a definite area is mainly based on the diversity of plants, habitats, topography and climates 2 . Other than the environmental conditions diversity of butterflies in sacred groves is also influenced by the presence of surrounded human settlements and home gardens. The presence of home gardens has a positive influence in Mappittassery and Chamakkavu in terms of a number of butterfly species, whereas in Edayilakkadu Kavu the diversity is comparatively lesser than the other two. The newly proposed IT park area is having a total of 88 species of butterfly among which Pachliopta hector, Papilio clytia, Hypolimnas misippus and Castalius rosimon are protected species under the Schedule I and Appias lyncida is protected species under Schedule II of Indian Wildlife Protection Act of 1972. Madayippara Dendogram depicting the similarity in species composition between different selected study areas (Fig. 4) showed more similarity between IT park and Chamakkavu followed by Madayippara and Ariyttapara. Madayippara and ariyittapara are open laterite hill top with almost same vegetation, where as in the case of IT park and Chamakkavu both are different in their topography and plant distribution the presence of home gardens around the chamakkav is one the main reason for similarity of butterfly species with the laterite hills of IT park area.
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a1 IT park, a2 Chamakkavu, a3 Riparian Ecosystem, a4 Madayippara, a5 Ariyittapara, a6Edayilakkadu kavu, a7 Vannathikkanam, a8 Mappittasserry Kavu, a9 Vattappoyil kanam. VC very common, C common, R rare, e endemic to Western Ghats, sch I, sch II,sch IV: Species protected under schedule I, Schedule II and Schedule IV of Indian Wildlife Protection Act of 1972). + and -are used to represent the presence and absence of butterflies.
